Endodontic abutments and complete dentures.
In this in vitro study, 90% of maxillary single-rooted teeth, 89% of maxillary multirooted teeth, 82% of mandibular single-rooted teeth, and 92.5% of mandibular molars had root canals that terminated short of the radiographic root apex. dimensional variability was considerable. Mean measurements provide acceptable levels for underfilling canals and dictate generally applicable levels at which root canal fillings are best terminated. These measurements indicate that, when filling maxillary teeth and mandibular molars, the termination point of the filling should be approximately 0.89 mm short of the radiographic root apex. When filling mandibular single-rooted teeth, the terminal point of the filling material should be approximately 0.69 mm short of the radiographic root apex. Complete overdentures are a valuable alternative to extraction and conventional denture placement. The nonvital teeth that are used for stability, retention, preservation of alveolar bone, proprioception, and psychological support are of critical importance. Failure in endodontic selection and procedure immediately negates the concept of overdentures.